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ICEMOVFNTS ,SEPTF 	,1JPRELIMINARY) 
Tho rolativoiy zteady tone which has been characteristic of the Bureau's general 

vholesa1e prico index for the past few months continued througa September. The c1oing 
index level of 82 showed no net chance, although the inex had touched. 83.0  in the 
second and th.'d weck&. In the industrial iito;-ials index mo.eratu increases confined 
largei;r to the rood and manufacturing subgrop, lifted the composito index from 78.5 
at the end of Agut 0 a rn'nth1y peak of 79 for the week of september 20.., Cancelling 
most of this advao tue ave'age level dropped back to 73. 8 in the following week for a 
net increase of ON pc Canadian farm poduet p:ices closed the month O point8 highor 
at 63,5, tho principaliy o shap)y increased quotati.oni for hides and skins. 

The Canadan co$t of living index confirued upward from 1059  in August to 
106 for Se'oternber0 the increase was due mainly to clothing and housofurnishings which 
mounted from ).O9J. to 112 C 4, and 1069 to 1089 reoectivoly. The food group rerr.ined 
at 105  and ronts at 105 > 9 FuoL and light gained 01 to 105,  while the Miscellaneous 
section d.rpd back from 1030 to 102 

Continu.ing the advance initiated in m -August the Investors daily index for 
95 comnon  stocks roso 35 pc to an index lcvl of S20 between August 31 and September 
30 This level omoared with intermediate hirh and low :ointe of 853 on the 7th and 
797 on Septinhe:' 3 	.mong the various subgroup substantial advances occurred for 
milling stoc.s, up 12O6 pmy building materials, 90 pcco; foods and allied products, 
79 p,c.., and u .41s 5.9 on, Paced by a 	.nc:ease in colds the index for 25 mining 
stocks gained 0.0 -ec to 112,2 ding Septern'oer. in the same period fractional easiness 
in Domini.on of CC.11WL3 lon 	orm bond u:icos loorod the index for this series 0.2 p.c. 
to 115.. 5 

Nu ehane ivas :ocorded in official buST ing and selling rates Eet by the Canadian 
Foreign Eohaze Control Board for starling and United S;ates funds in September. These 
were quiLed at 	,)43)47  and $110-$1,11 reect;.vely, In the same interval sterling 
free ma:kot r.tes a, Nev (o.k sti:i'fened from $4,C3 :12 at the end of August ito $4.05 
on September )O Short covering operations couDled with dwindling 5u -)piies were mainly 
rosponible for l5.ftng frco rates above official qaotations. Recording a mid-month 
decline Caradian funds at Now York dropped from 67  3/40 at the end of August to 82 1/20 
on September J)- 	oakr.os in the Canadian unit largely reflected redemption of a Canadian 
governuect bend iue reculting in some United 3tates investors converting resources into 
New York funas through the free market0 Siibseouently pressure against the dollar eased, 
with quotations recovering to 85 1120 by the c1ose 

1JMWRY OF PR CE I IDEXES 
(1926100 for Wholesale and Security Prices) 

l-100 for_Retail Price9 1  Re:ts, ar.. Services  
September. 190 Smt 0  Aug. 

	

1939 I  190 	 eok_ended - 

	

5th 	12th 	19th 	26th 
WHOtEST 
Geneial.-567 P.iee 	 7) 	52,7 	82,9 	830 	83.0 	82,8 
In.ustra1 Miter;i.s 	 70 	(Sol 	78,8 	78o8 	7,0 	78.8 
Canadian Fe.rni Pro3 	 6'-L3 	62)7 	63.8 	64- 	6,i 	63.5 
RETAT.L -Ri.C.F, RINPS JND SERVICES 	1008 	l059 -------------- 106)4- ------------- 

tistcfmon) 
SECURITY PRI(ES 	 I  

00495 coin, stocks) 	1001 	760 	82)4 	836 	82,7 	83)4  
68 Industri.als.. 	, ......... 	, 	1682 	ll9 6 	131)4 	1337 	132.2 	133)4  
19 Utilities 	 ........... 	42 	311 	39.2 	395 	391 	39.3 

Mining Stock Price Irc1ex(25 stocks)0• 	1377 	101,8 	109.9 	110 5 	109.0 	113.1 
22 Golds 	o,00.., .........996 	700 	820 	82,7 	8201 	85.1 

3 Base Metals 	 ..... a,.., 	2983 	2090 	22,6 	227.,9 	222,8 	229,7 
Dominion of Canada Ion'srm Bonds 	 I 

Price Index 	 ,....,,., 	1096 	i)5o 	115.7 	1157 	1157 	115.6 
yield Index 	 703 	720 	71.2 	71c,2 	71.3 

'EIGN 1X0HAX01 QOTAtIONS-iioon rates 

0O9O 1.45oo 14 4 500 4,4500 14)4500  4 .4500 
J.S. dollars x 	 10090 11050 1 1 ,1050 1.1050 11050  1.1050 

	

ndian rupee ,00000,,.cents,..T&Z 	3359 I  359 	3059 i 33.59 	33.59 
Azgnti.r3 	so free !r i. tcent 	 7926,O2 	25. 6s 

I- 	 of Thursday0 x Average o° dail b' 	and selling rates set 
oy the 	 cm Mychange Control BnnrE TUcc 	ptcraj 	1, 1930 
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